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Life-Cyc\e Swine Feeding Systems with Cassava 

Guillermo G. Gómez' 
Swcet cassava roots are an excellcnt lOurce 01 eRergy (or swine feeding if properly 

supplemented witb prOlein. vitamins. and minerals. Fresh bitter cassava roots because 
ol tbeir bigh Iinamarin content are nol readily consumed by pigs. Chopped fresh cassava can 
be red lo pígs tbroughout tbeir Hfe cyclc, separately or mixed with a proteio supplemenl. 
A tendcoey lO ovcrconsume (he proteio supplement and Iherefore lo wasle the excess 
proteio was observed in aU experiments where fresh cassava and supplement were fed ad 
libitum and separately. 

A life-cycle swine (tediog program base<! on (he use ol higb levels ol cassava meal 
(60-70%) was lesled al CIAT and compared witb aconventionaJ common maize feeding 
proaram. Soybean meal was Ibe proteio $Ource uscd for all diets. Gills in Ihe cassava 
meal fcedin, program arew more slowly dudn¡ pre&CSlalion and gestation. as compared 
with (he ¡ilt! in (he control pro¡ram. However. ¡ilts fed Lhe CaS$8va diels ¡ained wei¡ht 
durina lactation; whereas. (be ¡ilts from the maiu feeding program losl wei¡ht durina 
Ihe same periodo 

LiUer performance al weanina was si¡nificantly inferior for lhe gills fed the cassava 
meal diets. and since feed consumption was similar for boLh experimenlal groups, Ihe 
amount of die! required to produce a weaned piS in the cassava feedina proaram was 
significanlly hilher Ihan in (he commOD maize feedina prosram. Recen! experimental 
¡nformalion lunesls lhat melhionine supplementation is nol Ihe factor responsible for Ihe 
lower reproductive performance obtained in (he cassava meal feedins proaram. 
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Although most eassava roots are presently 
used as human food, the prospects for using 
cassava as an animal feed have been stimulated 
by the agricultural policy changes oC Ihe Eunr 
pean Economic Cornmunity (EEC) , which 
made the replacernent of high-prieed cereals in 
composite feeds by alternative energy feed-

experimental inlormalion regarding the use oC 
cassava roots, especially in the form of lresh 
cassava and cassava meal or Rour, throughout 
the life cycle of the pigs. 

Etfed of Cyonogenlc Glucoside. 
Stuff5, 5uch as cassava. feasible (Coursey and Cassava varieties are normally classified as 
Halliday 1974; Phillips 1974). 5weet or bitter according to their eyanide can-

As a result of active research on genetic se- tenl. Most oC the hydrocyanic acid (HCN) or 
teclion and the development of more efficient cyanide (CN) is found in the form oC a eyano
cultivation methods and productíon praclices, genic glueoside known as Iinamarin. The 'con
the improvement ol cassava yields can be ob- cenlration ol linamarin, as evidenced by the 
tained under practical field conditions (CIAT eyanide Jiberatcd , is subslantially higher in 
1975, 1976) . Alternative uses or cassava ror the the peel ol the root5 than in the pulp (de 
industrial stareh and animal feed markets thus Bruijn 1973; Wood 1965) . Linamarin releases 
beeome economically feasible. HCN on treatment with dilute acids; however. 

Extensive experimental evidence has beeo the release of HCN is due to the aclion ol the 
obtained on the use ol eassava roots as an aru- enzyme lioamarase, usually present in the tis
mal feed, and least-cost feed rations with vary- sues (notably the peel) of the roots. Contaet of 
ing priees oC cassava and other leed ingredients the enzyme with the substrate Iinamarin nor
have been estimated lor different animal mally occurs when the ceUular strueture o( the 
species by several EEC importers of cassava plant tissues is destroyed. 
(Phillips 1974) . Most of the experimental data Pigs do not readily consume fresh bitter cas
on swine feeding have been obtained with saya roots, and therefore. their growth is re
growing-finishing pigs, from weaning lo tarded. When a protein supplement was sup
marketing weights, but Iimited ¡nrormalion i5 plied ad libitum along with chopped, fresh 
availabJe on the repr ti ve pe~ire- íar~ ca a roots, the pigs eonsumed an 
eycle swine feedina te s. This p ' 'yj ws o:.!X o the upplement to compensate lor 

,lb; . . ted onsumption of bitter cassava 
lCentro Internaeio de ¡ricu ro ' ~, ts the ther hand. lresh sweet ea55ava 

(CIAT), Apartado Aúeo oots "Iy consumed by growins píJS 
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66 CASSAVA AS ANIMAL FEED 

TabJc 1. Comparison of ¡nteke and performance oC finishing pigs red eilher swttt orO bitter fresh 
cassava and a protein supplement (P.S.) free choice or controlled (Gomez et al. 1976). 

Avg. daily gain (kg) 
Daily ¡ntake cassava (kg) 
Daily protein rntake (kg) 
Total leed intake (kg)l 
Fccdjgain 
Protein in diet (%) 

'IO%moistu.re. 

and their growth is acceptable, whether the 
cassava is separately or thoroughly mixed with 
a protein supplement (Table 1). 

Because oC the physical contaet oC linama
rase and Iinamarin when cusa va roots are 
chopped to be dried, most ol the HCN is re
leased; tbus meal prepared Crom bitter cassava 
roots has a relatively low HeN contenl (100-
ISO ppm on a dry maltee basis) . A composite 
diet ¡neluding high levels (approx. 73%) of 
bitter cassava meal (150-200 mg HCN/ kg 
fresh cassava) was consumed sHghtly less (1 .35 
kgl day) by growing pigs than a diet based on 
similar levels of sweet cassava meal (1 .77 kgl 
day) (Gómez el al. 1976), but the dilference in 
consumption was not as greal as that observed 
with the fresh roots. These data suggest that 
drying lhe roots greatly reduces the problem o( 
limited consumplion of fresh bitter roots by 
the growing pigs. 

Lirniled information is available on the e(
(ect of cyanogenic glucosides present in bitter 
cassava varieties when fed during the repro
ductive periods. Fresh sweet cassava plus a 
40% protein supplement contajning O, 250, 
and .500 ppm of added cyanide (as potassiurn 
cyanide) throughout lhe gestation pedod had 
no deleterious etrecl on the reproductive per
formance of gestating gilts al farrowing; nor 
was any carry-over elfect observed in the sub
sequent lactation performance (Tewe 1975). 
During lactation aU gilts were fed a control 
diet based on common maize and soybean 
meal. An eolargement of the thyroid gJands 
was observed in (etuses al the end o( gestation 
of gilts fed diets containing high cyanide levels 
(Tewe 1975); however. those gHts that rc
ceived high levels of cyanide during the gesta
tion period performed similarly at weaning 
time. Apparent1y the placen tal barrier plays a 

Sweet cassava + Bitter cassava + 
P.S. P.S. P.S. P.S. 

Ad.lib. controUed Ad.lib. controlled 

0 .66 0.77 0 .56 - 0 .08 
2.99 3 .40 0.99 0 .93 
0 .81 0 .82 1.21 0 .22 
1.98 2.01 1.60 0. 58 
2.99 2 .61 2 .86 Neg. 

\4 . \ 13.3 23.5 13.3 

significant role in protecting the growing 
fetuses from toxic effects. Experimental in· 
formation (Ekpechi 1967, 1973; Ermans el al. 
1969; van der Velden et al. 1973) has been pub
Iished in which a goitrogenic charactcr is at
tributed to cassava, especially in arcas where 
dietary iodine is limited. A working hypothesis 
has been proposed (Ermans et al. 1973) to 
explain the goitrogenic characteristic of caso 
sava, as a consequence of the increased thio· 
cyanale concentration in the blood. Fortu
nately, most of the cassava cultivars grown in 
Lalin America are sweet, therefore no major 
problems are encountered in feeding fresh, 
ensiled, or dried cassava. 

Sweet Cassal'B Roots for Swine Feeding 

Fresh roots and meal are the forms in whieh 
cassava is most commonly used for swine reed· 
ing. Ensiled roots are also acceptable to pigs, 
and could be a form of preservation in highly 
humid environments such as the lowland 
tropies. Information on the use o( fresh c~ 
sava in the ditTerent periods of the life cycJe 
of the pig has been obtained through collabora
tive research between the Centro Internacional 
de A.gricultura Tropical (CIAT) and the Insti
tuto Colombiano Agropecuario (lCA) in 
Colombia. 

Fresh cassava was (ed ad libitum, either 
separately from the protein supplement or 
thoroughly mixed with it, and red in quantities 
calculated to supply the mínimal daily require
ments of the growing pigs. The control diet 
was fed in automatie feeders, and all experi· 
mental animals were kept in confinement on 
cement-floored corrals. Body weight gain was 
similar for the animals red the control diet 
(0.84 kg/day) and those red fresh cassavá 
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Table 2. Peñormance of growing-finishing pigs' fed fresh sweet cassava and a 
lO, 30. oc 40% proteio supplement (P.S.) free choice (Job 1975). 

Control 
Cassava + 

diet 2O% P.S. 30% P.S. 4O% P.S. 

Daily gain (kg) 0.63 0.70 0.67 0.6S 
Daily feed intake (kg) 

FrC$h cassava 1.78 2.14 3.32 
Proteio supplement 1.39 1.00 0.7S 
Total feed intake! 2.08 2.08 2.07 2.04 

Feed/gain 3.30 2.97 3.09 3.14 
Prolein in diet (% ) 14 .3 14.6 16.6 17,3 

'Mean of five il'ldivldu.ally red pigs pcr trel lmen! : aVI. ¡nilial wei¡hl 21.1 k¡: aVI. final wel"'! 
&6.1 kg: 98-day lri.l. 

'Approximatcly 10 % moiSlure cootcnl. 

roots and the proteio supplemcnt ad libitum 
(0.83 kgt day) . The animals red fresh cassava 
mixed with controlled quantitics of the proteio 
supplement, consumcd Icss cassava and proteio 
supplemcnt ; consequently, the average daily 
gain was lowcr (0.79 kg/ day) than that of the 
other two experimental groups, On the other 
hand, the effcct of restricting both cassava and 
the protein supplement according to the appe
tite and needs of the animals rcsulted in a 
better feed efficiency ror the cassava plus pro
tein mixture (2.90 kg feed/kg body wl com
pared with 3.43 for the contrOl diet and 3.36 
ror the cassava plus the protein supplement) . 

The amount of fresh cassava required per 
animal to reach marketing weight (95-100 kg) 
was approximately 390--400 kg of fresh 
chopped roots. The basic difference in feed 
intake was the amount of protein supplemerÍt 
savcd when it was mixed with chopped fresh 
cassava; however, the extra labour req uired 
for mi xing could reduce the adyantages of this 
method , The consumption of fresh cassava by 
growing-finishing pigs varies according to the 
protein content of the supplement. The daily 
iotake of cassaya was greater when the proteio 
supplcment (fed free choice) supplicd higher 
proteio levels and the intake of the supple
ment decreased. An overa ll tendency to oyer
consume protein throughout the growing
fi nishiog periods was observed as the protein 
contcnt of the supplemcnt incrt:ased (Table 2). 

Fresh sweet cassaya i5 readily consumed by 
gestaliog gilts or sows when ao adequate su~ 
plement provide5 a good source of protein, 
minerals, and vitamins. The results of an ex
pcriment to evaluate the use of fresh cassava 
by gestating gilts are shown in Table 3. Al[ 
gilts were fed a control diet (maize-soybean 

meal) throughout the Jactation período Gestal
ing gilts fed fcesh cassaya and kept in confine~ 
ment gained more body weight during gestation 
lhan both those fed fresh cassava but kept on 
pasture lots, and those gilts fed the control 
dieto The oumber of baby pigs farrowed and 
weaned by the gilts fed cassaya io confine
ment was, however, less than that of the othec 
two experimental groups. 

Lactating sows red a diet based on fresh 
choppcd cassava mixed with a 40% proteio 
supplemcnt consumed on the average 6.5 kg 
of fresh cassava and 1.2 kg of protein supple
ment per day . The liHec performance for the 
cassaya-fed sows was inferior with respect to 
the number of weaoed pigs (7 .6/ litter) to the 
control-fed sows (9.0/ 1itter) ; the average 
weight of weaned pigs was higher (7.63 YS, 6.03 
kg) for the cassava-fed sows, hut total litter 
weight was similar for both experimental 
groups (54 .3 kg for the control \'S. 58.0 kg for 
the cassava·fed group) . 

Results obtained during the different periods 
of the swine life cyc1e suggest that fresh cas
saya roots are an excellent source of energy 
for growing-finishing pigs when properly su~ 
plemeoted with protein , minerals, and vita
mins. Handling of feeding programs based on 
fresh cassava is an impoctant aspect to be con
sidered. Self-feeding systems, based on the 
separa ted ad Iibitum consumption of fresh 
chopped cassava coots and proteio supplement, 
¡cad to an excess intake of the supplement and 
result in a daily protein uptake significantly 
highec than the recommended leve!. A con
trolled supply of chopped cassaya mi xed with 
a protd n supplement restricts excess protein 
consumption to normal levels, but the addi
lional labour must be taken ioto account. 
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Table 3. Performance of geslating sows red diet based on fresh cassava and a 
protein supplement (P.S.) (40%). 

Control 
Fresh C4ssava + P.S. 

diet' Pasturel Confincmcnt I 

No. tnd 10 10 10 
No. farrowed 9 7 7 

Wcigbl (kg) 
Br<eding 165.8 163.6 152.8 
Farrowing 185.7 188.S 190.5 
Gestation wt. gain 19.9 24 .9 37.7 
Lactalion wt. gain 13.2 7 .7 8.4 

Progeny at farrowing 
No. pigs/littcr 10.4 10.0 7.7 
Littce wt. (kg) 13.3 11.2 9.1 
Individual wt. (tg) 1.28 1.12 1.18 

Progeny al weaning tJS days) 
No. pigs/Jitter 8.3 7.3 6 .9 
Individual wt. (kg) 6.94 6.05 6.49 

'1 k'/lOwfd&y. 
'1.1 k, (resh !:assaVA + O." k, P.S.{ww Icb.y. 
'),! k, frah c..uava + 0.62 k¡ P.S.fsow/day. 

During the reproductive periods of gestation 
and lactalion, a controlled individual (eeding 
systern is the mast advisable under all circum
slances. Unfortunately Ihere is no inforrnation 
available on the use of frcsh cassava duriog the 
consecutive gestation and lactation periods. It 
is assumed that no major differences would be 
encountered if a (eeding system was based on 
the continuous use of fresh cassava; however, 
more experimental ¡nformation is needed, es· 
pecially with regard to the lactation periodo 

Life-CycJe Feeding Using Sweet 
eaSUl'. Meal 

Because of the handling difficulties normally 
encountered when fresh cassava roots are used 
for swine feeding, the most convenient and 
practical way lo handle cassava is to dry the 
chopped fresh roots and grind them into a 
meal or flour, which can be easily incorporated 
and mixed into composite diets. Cassava meal 
is an excellent energy source of good nutritive 
value due lo ils highly digestible carbohydrates 
(70-75%). mainly starch, but its prolein con
tcnl is extremely low, therefore it requires 
supplementary protein to balance the dieto In 
all experimental work at CIAT, cassava meal 
has been obtained from sweet cassava culti
vars, mostly of the variety Llanera. The roots 
are chopped, sun dried on cement floors, and 

then ground into a meal. 
A !ife-cyc1e swine feeding program was out

lined, in which the level of crude protdn in the 
experimental diels followed the recommenda
tions of the National Research Council (1973) 
(Le. growing (20-50 kg) 16%; finishing (50-
90 kg) 13 %; pregestation (90--120 kg) 13%; 
gestation 16%; lactation 16%; and baby pigs 
(starter feed, 10-56 days) 18 %). The feemng 
program was based on cassava meal and was 
simultaneously compared with a control feed
íng program based on common maize. For both 
programs, soybean meal was used as the pro
tein source to balance the experimental diets 
(Gómez et al. 1977). The experimental work 
studied the long-term effects of feeding high 
levels of cassava meal on the reproductive per
formance o( gilts. 

Experimental animals were grouped accord
ing to their ¡nitial body weight and ¡itler his
tory into two groups o( 16 weaned fe maJe pigs 
each. Selected gilts initiated the fceding pro
gram, either on cassava mcal or common 
maize, when they weighed approximately 20 
leg. They were fed the experimental diets 
throughout their growing (20-50 kg), finishing 
(50-90 kg), pregestation (90-120 kg), gesta
tion, and lactation periods. Methionine was not 
added to aoy o( the experimental diets (com
pasition o( the diets is given by Gómez et al. 
1977) . Boan used to brced the experimental 
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Table 4. Experimental results o( the gestation and 
lac:tadon periods in lifIXycle swine (ceding program 

based on cassava meal or cornmon maize. 

whereas, (he gilts on cornman maize diets lost 
weight (-6.7 kg) during the same periodo Con
sequently the overall change in body weight af 

No. gilts farrowed 

Changes in gill weight (kg) 
Weight al breeding 
Weight at 110 days geslation 
Total geslalion gain 
Poslfarrowing wl. 
Nel gestalion gain 
Weaning wt. 
Change during lactalion 
Change during gestation-

lactalion 

Data al farrowing 
No. live-boro pigs 
Avg. wcighl/pig (kg) 

the gilts in the cassava meal (eedios program 
Common Cassava was significantly higher (p < 0.05) than (hat 

maize meal r h ·1 . 

10 

127.6 
175.6 
48.3 

160.6 
33.1 

153.9 
- 6.7 

+26.) 

10.0 
1.09 

14 

118.5 
156.0 
37.5 

146.1 
27 .6 

159.6 
+13.5 

+41.1 

o t e 81 ts In the cemman maize (cediog pro-
gram (41.1 vs. 26.3 kg, respectively) (The num
ber and weight of the live-born baby pigs were 
similar (p > 0.05) for both experimental 
groups, although a illnd of fewer and Hghler 
baby pigs per liUer was observed for the gilts 
in lhe cassava mcal (ceding programo At 2l 
days of age and thereafter, the Rumber o( 
suckling pigs per tilter was significantly in
ferior (p < 0.05). by approximately three pigs 
per IiUer, for the lactatiog gilts in the cassava 
feeding programo The average body growth oC 
(he suckling pigs -in both experimental groups 

8.4 was similar, as evidenced by practically the 
0.97 same average weight at weaning time (15.87 VS. 

15.70 kg) . However, because of the larger 
Data al weaning (56 days) 6.6 number 01 weaned pigs per HUer, the common 

No. weaoed pigs 9.4 
Avg. weighl/pig (kg) 15.87 I.S. 70 maize feedinS program produced heavier littees 
Total linee wt. (kg) 145.4 103 6 than (he cassava meal (eeding program (145.4 

- ---------------- f VS 103.6 tg) A similar lrend of raising fewer 
suckling pigs throushout the lactation period 

gilts were fed a standard common maize- was previously reported in feeding fresh cas
soybean meal diet. Experimental diets were saya or cassava meal durinS either the sesta
supplied in automatic feeders durinS the grow- tioo or lactation periods (Maner 1972). 
inS, finishins. and lactalion periods. Individual, The reascns or faclors involved in (he lower 
daily controlled feeding was undertaken durios reproductive performance of lhe gilts in the 
the pregestalion (2.0 kg/ diet/ gilt) and gesta- cassava meal feedins program are nol clear. 
tion (1.8 kg/diet/ gilt) periods. In al1 phases or The slightly lower body weight , although 
periods of the experiment, water was avaílable within the normal range, of the Silts fed the 
to the animals al all times. I cassava meal-based diet at breeding could have 

Results obtaioed during the growing- had an adverse etrect on the number of em
finishins periods were: averase daily gain (kg) bryos, which would subsequently afrect the 
0.77 and 0.71 ; average daily feed intake (tg) number of live-born pigs. From the production 
2.38 and 2.30; and feed / gain 3.09 and 3.24, for poiot of view, however, the most striking dif
the maize and cassava meal diets, respectively. ference was the signiticantly lower number of 
The average daily gain obtained by the grow- weaoed pigs in the cassava feeding programo 
ing gilts fed the cassava meal-based diet was Whether lhese results are a consequence of a 
signiticantly lower (p < 0.05) than that of the carry-<>ver effecl from the gestation period or 
gills fed the control diet but similar to gains are due to the gain in body weight during lac
previously reported when fresh cassava or tation (or to both) needs further experimental 
cassava meal-based diets were fed to groups of evidence. 
remales and castrated males (Maner 1972) . The absence of methionine supplementation 
Reproductive performance of the two experi- does not appear to be responsible for the lower 
mental groups is summarized in Table 4. In reproductive performance or gills in the cas
general, gilts in the cassava meal feediog pro- saya meal feediog programo The results of 
gram gained less body weight (37.5 VS. 48.3 kg) recent experimental work in which cassava 
durins gestation (han gilts in the common meal-soybean meal based diets were red 
maize (eeding program; however, gilts on cas- throughout the gestation and lactation periods, 
saya meal diets continued gaining body weight with and without methionine, showed that 
(+ 13.5 kg) throughout their lactation period; gilts fed the cassava meal diets performed simi-
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Tablc S. Etrect oC methionine supplementation in cassaV8 mea1-based diets rOl gestating-Iactating gilts. 

Coroman 
Cassava meal + SOybeaA meal 

maize 0.0% methionine 0.3% methionine 

No. gilts (arrowui \4 \O \0 

Body weigbt of gills <leg) 
Al breeding 117.0 121.2 120.1 
Total gain, gestation 56.9 49 . 1 47 .6 
Weight loss, lactation 17.3 13 .8 15.3 
Total gain, gestation-Iactation 39.6 35.3 32.] 

Data' al farrowing 
No. pigs/ litter U 9.\ 9.4 
Avg. pig wt. (kg) 1.09 1.06 1.07 

Data al weaning (56 days) 
No. pigs/ litter 7.\ 8.2 8.0 
Avg. pig wt. (kg) 16.74 16 . 15 16 .54 
Total littee wt. (kg) tl7 .02 \28050 131 .95 

Table 6. Intake (leg) oC experimental diets and basic ingredients in lifc-eycle swine (cediog programs 
based on cassava meal or cammon maize. 

Cornman maize diets Cassava mcal diets 

Total Majze Sorbean meal Total Cassava meal Soybean meal 

Growing 77.9 59.5 
Finishing 137 .9 121.2 
Pregestation 130.6 202 .7 
Gestation 209.9 160.4 
Lactation 265.5 202 .8 -
Baby pigfstarter 79-:r, 49.8 

larly, irrespeclive of the methionine supple
mentation, at least for the first gestat io n and 
lactation periods (Table 5) . The experimental 
period was initiated al brecding whcn gilts cx
hibitcd similar body weights, and individual 
controlled feeding (1.8 kg díct / gil t/day) was 
followed throughout the gestation periodo On 
average, all animals of the e:l( perimental groups 
lost weight d uri ng laetation. as compared to 
lhe weight gain exhibitcd durin g lactation in 
the previous cx periments (Gó mez et al. 1977) . 

T he use ar methioni ne supplcme ntation is 
recommended when h igh levels o f cassava are 
mixed in com posite diets with plant protein 
sources, such as soybean mea\. Apparently, 
methionine supplementation serves the doublc 
purpose of ¡mproving the protein quality af the 
diets and or suppl ying a readily available souree 
o f labíle sulfu r for cyanide detoxication 
(Maner and Gómez 1973) . In lhe case of ex
perimental information obtained with rals, 

14.7 91.9 63.6 23.9 
10.1 124.0 94.1 23.9 
\6.8 217 .2 164.9 41.9 
39.5 211.0 146 .0 54.9 
49.9 2'i2.> 196 .0 ..... 82 .8 
18.1 (51. t 25.9 17 . 7 · 

methianine supplementation in cassa va meal 
diets normally produces sign ificant improvc
men t becausc the protein source uscd is casein, 
which is known to be deficient in this ami no 
acid. In addition, ror this type of biological 
cvaluation with labaratory animals, suboptimal 
Icvcls of dietary protein are common ly em
ployed. making a response lo met hionine sup
plementation feasible. The effect of methi
o nine supplemcntation wou1d dcpe nd basically 
on the protein quality of the feeds tuff used as 
lhe protein souree. 

Data on intake of the experimental diets and 
lhe basic ingrcdients recorded from the life
cycle swine feeding program based ('10 cassava 
meal are presented in Ta ble 6. Overall total in
take of experimental diets and for individual 
periods were similar for both groups. The most 
important difference was lhe amounl of soy
bean meal required for the cassava meal feed
ing program as compared with the maize-based 
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feeding programo Considering only the growing 
and finishing periads, the total relative 
amounts cf cassava meal and soybean meal 
requircd per animal to reach marketing 
weight are 87 and 193 %, respectively, of the 
amounts af common maize and soybean meal 
requíred to oblain similar performance with 
pigs in the common maizc feediog programo 
Almost twicc as much soybean meal ís rcquired 
ror the growing-finishing pcriods af (cediog 
pregrams bascd on cassava. 

Feed intake during the reproductive pcriods 
(pregestation . gestation. and lactation, as well 
as (he baby pig starter (eediog) was also similar 
ror both (cediog pregrams. The cassava me al
based feediog program required 87 and rS9% . 
of cassava meal and soybcan meal, respectively, 

as compared with the amounts of common 
maize a nd soybean meal required in the feed~ 
ing program based 0 0 common maize. How~ 
ever, because of the lower experimental results 
obtained at weaning time with the cassava 
meal-based feeding programo the amount of 
diet required to produce a wcaned pig was 45% 
highcr (119.0 ."s. 82. i kg diet / weanedpig) for 
this fccding systern as comparcd with the com
mon maize feeding syslern. Thcse data support 
the theorctical concept that the economic 
fcasibility of using cassava as a substitute for 
othcr energy sources would depend on the rela
tive price of cassava, as well as the price of the 
protein supplcment needed to balance a cas
sava-based diet (Phillips 1974). 
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